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James W. Chilton of North Platte
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f; Few Suggestions for

Christmas Gifts!
CHINA WARE DEPARTMENT

42-ple- c2 "white gold English dinner set $16.75
42-pie- ce Marcella pattern English dinner set. 14.75

American white gold decorated 9.75
23-p:e- ce Pium Blossom set 8.95

Our Toys and Balls are Here!
your Christmas shopping while stock is complete.
Everything to please hearts of kiddies.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Ladies wool hose, brown black $1 to $1.50
Ladies wool hose, black, brown

heather mixed. pair $2.50
fibre hose, colors

black brown 95c, $1.50 to $2.75
Women's black tan leather American Beauty,

Copenhagen sand color lined slippers,
chrome cushion soles. Sizes to 7 $2.50

Women's and brush wool gloves, extra
length gauntlets 85c to $1.50

Men's thread hose, black
Men's hose, brown, black navy.

mercerized hose, brovn, black navy. .35c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Highest Price Paid for Your Produce!

M . Soennichsen & Co.
Telephone Murray, Nebraska

chicken dinner, 50c; J Herman C. Ross of near was
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the installation of a class of Wood-
men in the near future.

Uncle N. Barrows and wife,
who have been staying for some time
at the-soldier- s and sailors' last "fford, have leturned to
and are occupying their home here
and will make the winter here.

Everett Spangler who is a radio
enthusiast has just installed three
new rcdios. they being for Mrs. My-r- a

McDonald. John Hobscheidt and
Mrs. Peter Perry. They are all well
pleasred with the new acquisitions."

Liifian LaRue the Finger was ask-
ed to sing a box social given at
Avoc-- and went over and gave them
a number his bt-s- t which sure-- j
ly good, the entire crowd

jand has been asked to come and sing
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Deles Dernier
took Helen Todd and Ina Deles
Dernier Lincoln where they took
them their schools. Helen teach-
ing at Geneva while Miss Ina Deles
Df-rnie- r teaching the schools of
Minden.

Iniring the Thanksgiving holiday
J. D. Lewis and son. Wayne, went to
Macon, Mo., where they visited for a
few days, returning on last Saturday
evening. While there they visited
at the old time home of Mr. Lewis.
Sr., making the trip in the auto of
Wayne Lewis.

Mrs. L. C. Hoschar and children
were spending last week for a few
days and the Thanksgiving
day at the home of a son. W. E.

who Is farming near Gret-
na. The children to accompany Mrs.
Hoschar were Gladys, James. Irene.
Margaret, Thomas and Nora, they
sure enjoying the visit.

Frank Mrasek, who is a veteran
trucker, made a visit to Omaha last
Tuesday with cattle, sheep and hogs
composing his load going and brot
bavk his return. He
tells of a large amount of shipping
of stock being done by truck now
and thinks probably one-ha- lf of the"
stuff received comes that way.

D. J. Pitman of the elevator com-
pany reports a very good delivery of
corn during the past week. Among
those who delivered corn to the ele-
vator were: Homer Campbell. W. L.
Seyboldt. O. T. Leyda and Will Cook.
In many instances the deliveries
were made because they did not have
crib room and did not care to build
more at this time preferring to take
the change in money.
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In tiny courtyard of prison

a group men moved nervously,
each trying to look casual. It was
a few minutes six m.. thehour ttpraliiMia

Ladies Were Pleased in a gray cell a' man sat wit hi
me laaies 01 tne cnristian cnurcn neaa on his hands. He raised hiswere very well pleased over the ex- -, head and looked into eternitv In

cellent patronage which was given a few minutes he would be dead.
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not beyond what their efforts werej And in, an impressive library room
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kindly took a dinner to Mr. and governor was cool, calm. He consist-Mr- s.

D. Pittman, who toiently shook his head neeativelv. Th
patronize but on account ; visitor wag a small-tow- n banker who.
of the poor health of Mrs. Pittmanjknew the man. who was to be hang-coul- d

not to the church. Both Jed and he swore the man was in- -'
Mr. and Mrs. were wellinocent. midst of their f

pleased with the meal and the serv
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Alice McCormick
Salvation Army girl, sang for year on Broadway in

"Musical Skit."
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"Legally Dead"
Featuring MILTON SILLS
The Biggest Bill Ever in Murray!
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For Sale
Yearling Hampshire boar. E. W.

Bintner, Murray. 22-3- T

Sewing Machines Re-

paired by

JOHN BAJECK
Phone 126-- J

Satisfaction Guaranteed

II. W. A. Bldg., Plattsmouth

The World is Mine!"
These were the words of Monte Cristo when he

escaped from the sea and you can exclaim the same if
you have, one of the Kellogg and Westinghouse radio
receiving sets which we sell. You can get anywhere
with them except Mars and the other planets. Drop in-

to the Murray garage and hear them.
Remember, we are prepared for your winter needs

in the auto line. New radiators, batteries and tires. Our
tires are going at special prices.

Alcohol for your radiators. Our expert workmen
are at your service. Remember, we welcome your tough
jobs as well as the others.

The Murray Garage
A. D. Bakke, Manager Murray, Nebraska
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